seedlings immediately. Cells of small pieces of tissue could germinate directly into filamentous fronds. The results of data analysis indicated that growth rates were closely related to the initial length and the position in the thallus from which they came. The regeneration rate of segments and tissues was related to their position in the thallus and the integrality of the thallus. That is, growth and regeneration of Ulva segments had polarity. There were significant differences in regeneration rates between segments or tissues from the same position in the thallus. For basal segments, except for 1. 00 mm basal segments, with an increase in initial length, growth rate declined and tended to slow at 20. 00 mm. Similarly, an increase in initial length at mid segment, resulted in a decrease in growth rate. Unlike basal segments, the growth rate of the mid segments declined and tended to slow at 5. 00 mm.
Key Words: green tides; polarity; regeneration; reproduction; Ulva prolifera 浒苔( Ulva prolifera) , 曾用名 Enteromorpha prolifera NS NS 摇 摇 IL: 原始长度 Initial Length; GR: 生长率 Growth rate; BS: 基部藻段 Basal segment; S: 差异显著 ( * P < 0. 05; ** P < 0. 01; *** P < 0. 001) ;NS, 差异不显著 ( P > 0. 05) NS 摇 摇 S: 差异显著 ( * P < 0. 05; ** P < 0. 01; *** P < 0. 001) ;NS, 差异不显著 ( P > 0. 05) ; MS: 中部藻段 Mid egment 622鄄629.
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